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1I1 ROSE.

A wave that rolled up on the wiud-swept
beach

Left. a pure ,vhite rose on the shining
sand:

I stooped for the flower that had found
my reach

And sheltered its leaves in mytremb-
ling hand.

Though it long had tossed on the ocean

tti+l e.

MIid the storm and4 roar of the angry

The wrind and the wravers and he ebhbuig
t ide

Had borne it at last to its peace with
tue.

The waves and the rocks and the winds
that passed

had torn at its heart ere they set it
fre,.

P.ut a tender har.i found the flower at

And no S'orm shall live in its life with
me.

The wiad and the waves were the sturm

of life.
The .past that is dead is t he angry sea.

An.! uyn pure white rose is tuy lreciout5
wifc.

'and her joy an: .vc" is her love for
Me.

San Fraciscoe T'vn Talk.

Ai Is1u13s Helo.
I- \I . L. I NANE.

"N," Elcani.r Lanlsberg said az she
erhl-l;c,i the i,1ter of fresh Amercan
iea;iny ro,es she held in here asped hands
with painful intensity, as if they were
somehow to blame. "1 ctinuot narrv t on.

.)!rrris-yon are not my hero.-
--Ieroes do not exist out of noves.''

answered Morris liolies. with that per-
fect inflection that good breed:ng :ites to

its possessor: "-I cainnot tight for my lady
-- love as the mcdiacvai knigh'ts did. nor My

to the wars. in these degencrate days."
''Then be a soldier of peace: timere ;te

tai wars to be waged that need disci-
alinerd soldiers. 'e anyt hing but a daw-
dier on the si!ken skirts of society. You
believe that bceause vtou have' inherited a
fortune that other men earned for you by
hei sweat of their bre-vs, that you are to
be idle in the lap of luxurv. Shanie.
Morris Holmes: When I matrrt I will
chuose my husband from among the ranks
of the people; my hero must do great
t1L:Cds. not dream them. all day long.

Il dear Socialist." said 3Iorri. with
the famillarity of long acquaintance. "if
you will listen to reason a moment you
will see that with money Vou, can remedy

tgrea- ttina Cvis wIMut- tt vou- are

practically hcipless.'
"Ilow matny evils have you remeiied.

Morris? Answcr me that."
"Few as vet. I admit. Yll. Eleanor.

is it my fal]t tlit my father befi me a fir-
tule? Listen. dearet. I may call yo"i su

this once. Why not hip me to becme
his ahmoner? At least I inn not a pro!li-
gate."

"Pard n me.- retuirneel the young
woman. tearing the heart from a rose-t
performnance whieh made the sen sitive
3Morris wA ince!--"I think you are prolligate
withItinw :n] inrtitnence. and all ether
good thingrs which you waste by invisingi
oin yourself 11loW will youI actotunt for
watsted opportunities. and talents f:ed
in a napkin, when the day of reckoningi
comes:".

She was v'ery handsome, very atttrati. e
in her strong young wvomianhood, anId as a
reformer. the fad of the holur. She be-
longed to club;s and societies for the ad-
vanicemnet of wvomen, and was not otTenm-
sively progressive in her views and the
expression o)f them,i biut she hiad been
brleought intoI contact withi st rong natures.
full of thne sap and wine of life, and] hadI
learned toe disdain the wearer of puirple andi
nle linen The soety we:tkling had le.st
pi:ue in lhn wori1 .iut as social functisi-
had becoeh in :ne and in tol eraly. stuipid
after the seamy side oif !ie had! shown hier
its ruggzed atttratc tionts.

"hat woudyuiem do to prove
- mv:-eif a hero?" asked 31orris 1Hohdne.,

with a gentie pat.rotiz.ing air, as if he hadt
becen spleak ing to) a chili, and which in-
fturiated Eleanor.

" Do ?" she repleatedl withwi'ithierin:
scorn, "do anything to show tht. ewold
that you are at man. andl at le-ast eapabile (f
mnaingiI your oIwn affairs: Life: is futl
Of instrution. but. you have never iear1ned
onte of its ies ous.XYIu ha.ve not evenCt

bena pirofitale dreamer.
She wa.s intensetan atngry. iand at inst

he was aroiised. Hie ro-e without his
usual dawiinig elegance of manner, and

You have taugh'~t me one iesion, E:lea-
nor, that I shallhnot forget. I hope when
yori indh yourt hro lbe will love yout ats
t rulv as 1 have do e-as I wilvl conitinret to

dol, if vou do not forbid mte. And inow
good-bye)t'. W1e patrt friendls, do)WtwenIt

!ieflIre she answered hinm Eleanoer iose.
and in s1) doing dro'ppedh the tlowers she

had.! been hltng. NoIvrris sprang to tIlkthenup,wheninsantl sh iplcedi her
sall. imperative foot upon)i thm crash-

intemi to the tioor, lie looke,i ait lher
:eoked1tand wtoundedI.
"YoIee-how00 htople~Ss it is that yoru

--. terly .'You hiave. mtore( coid~eraitioh f ir
:these htot-hreuce weeds than for the soulh of0

ime by your ind.ifTerence to vital question1.
but viu are sorry for the roes:(God-
bye. Morri<:"

-Noe ber.'thi- leftin Ib,im ir. r

"Bu3it [ tedl youI I mu:O-ittav a ber:hin-di
can't sit up ad night. andI Mo:rris HIm
shtivered at tihe thiuho1i.(f ruch a hardship1.

--A g reat mnyi*:otd people 11,0i.
said theC conuicto. -There's old -id;
Skinner anmd his wite: ther are bothi er.lni

--uyman tceeraphed' , r -

"The were all takenth.i"
It was stra:.zeLib*a-iis me:(c ait

L :e 'irris Holn':r strt-.obce
a- .le'.. -.*d 'eatrnthne 'e( mtu .f *' b

Ie h te
u eLI.to a ta .i-:

ude.If he had:be n;ee in,':

or -oil h:in a berth already negotiated for

as the all-powerful car mnnatc has th,
)rivil,gC of doing.

]ut Morris I[olnes had donned Ih
plain dress of the ordinary bus inese mna

and \wvre a hideou's graytV ul-;cr that i"tii

cead hi etlcailt per:'ilality, and was

his w\"a." to the mining district where
nine w\"a> located of "hiehli he wais iar
owrne' : not at gold mWCo, but ome tha

hruu:lht in gohcl-a hitlulinou coal mint
knmon as thaie - -h ittle ummit."

\I:,trris hadtc t:tken litlle ,,r no nttt"eo

this branc'ih of his wre:lth. hi he ina;tgcn!eme
:and. detaiks being b-rt to hi'- a;.enll. h:1
n ien he left Eleanor I.::il :hwr:, on the,c

t"asion of her Sccodl)l and final refuisal ,1

his otfer of Inarriage he iluddelnly drer

iiinedt to taken rip to tihe' iminig co4in

try and try his hand at hrroikm. in th
Way of inmproving the condition Of thi
men who worked in :dtrc:g round ch:it
ber, a work to hint the cinbdinient
harl'hio al:l privation. He was -toim
incognito . with the fcelin:gof u. io I
about to perform a iii -ne.le:tcd tiy.

T[h"' beginning,' was not zluspicittt1
'[turris hatedi t'onta!'1 wVilh the Umh)\,c

stranger, and the day "ear turned into
rendlczrvius for the niiht >eenie I fui it

him.
-'I would nt 10ake a _rlooi sollier', ant

I certil\" amtl not agtto,d hero," he sai
to himself, ind then he thuiit cl

Ieanr.r, an:1 1anccieil her t'othin.; thi
trit l,uw i :ri1:- chil in the furthe
nI of the c r 'airing the cnr

Nlenc of The mean.1 .okin., paren1t, w h,
were po''ir it tire4.

Al the ntex 1 4t1ppin pw1 vlie went on

to cat""h a breath of fresh air, and bough
a ba of enkes for the lahy\", anl act tf rci'

crutilt that the tired: mnother iipplrecite:
withl a smile.
lie taiked with the father imd keiruci

their story. Two ch ildiren left behlir
wth relitive< becau- tle the\\ wt'e:'e tci iit't
to take them along, but. tlhey hadl it
prolise of work where they were oin
am'l ten lihe would send fo'r them. I

Morris helped them .c did not let I's let
htndl kntow what his rhjqt was doii. )!

I do kiow that the thiltlreii follnwet
their parents a few weeks later.

do~rris plrepared for a night of vigils
then teil into a soui sleep curied up ii

.a c orner of iit: tar s(ent, and wrii:tl ht:

awakened it w2as earle miorning.
t is an lwsCSOe1f thing to :wk:ei in

car after a niit of that sort. The tirs

fee:ing is one of thankfiilness that one I

alve: the next an oVeerpoweig SensC
dirt and l,sconafort. '::rria thought at firs
tha; his litnbs were paralyzed. but after
vigorous stretch he felt better, and looket
out with rome inerest on a w)Orld tha

was new to him, fresh from the luxu'rie
:> the metropolis. lie saw the "good
mornin" of tri'e,w'th mian tt ciimiecrica
peek in his )lan. llere cabins wer

ercdiS". in Omhiaf '' i n 1 :I!( e' n 1 nl:ititil Lil

side<. andl leet !:::e c hildlren. hirt

hcended ,n!birel.td.lvr saitting thi
int in _"r"r--tidor-

.c(tidI Inot iinders"tatlit how\\ anyOne ('Oll
ive in sutch a plae. e felt no thril! o

fellowship 'ith these grovellers in it
l,r.wvrs of lite, andl again he wroneicreI

: Ilean.r w'oultl han:le such a 111b"
lu. i le felt a sc':e: of " lnolinieswith

.it her :- if h intwi ,nlce belotngc+l 1

hii hli l gu;lc".
A.14. lonx- stiltj \'a-.4 iliai at 24 ti'l -t:t

'2n, m'l Morris camue near to the grea
'rg d th:t. is enacto.l 1 i le 1'..we,t a

vei as in the grandet hn"le. Bitt ho'\

itTcrent the imetiho.k : It was n0 y"'
niei.,but thle doo4(r oIf a cin2i had bec'4.

'Illm' g '' pe14ami a womanL: wi!b uai121apro4

en. Then2 a ma11n ran out haistile, 2an1

'In to a build.inig cl,.e by. tor al('2be4an
pton''' its ough1 ro:l. and hurried back int,

h(1dr.4 TIhe tralin m~ovedi on,1 and( 31'rri
sen .43 red ' .ve wat hie h:nl ju'. suen

Proba.i''V every' mn i wom'.:m; ini th1a

4'I,4'.:1: 4 ldl n'tmI ho,:at backof14 hirt~

It r: 4w in 1'2'"4i:n .Vi' 'e-n r b d 12h:4t i

I. *: . '.'.wondere4t if Ele: n'or w'.s'l
1444'.w1. Y"ou 4e Sh''>e was1 in :011hi

A4 "14' ie 4I,i2olat plaiie tIllIn that tinwh''ie
ih. hA lie "'anon44i" mineW. was2 loc1ate:'
sonh!al lhe ha1rd to de>cibe)4. 'I hie min1
hat yearedIV. 11 welt 4n: the n'.fferS of it
,wnv4ers was c'ndtine'1 edb ill-pabil, ;i'dde

neo4sruibby 144 :nd half b,tl i ule~
'ihi foremlani w'o bruitalijzed by a:>

,5rdidi $urrowni4lli'. It was a word an)1
i bhaci with him1 ,4 orf an IJIi mor44: d1en1il
Ina tilian bl144w'. VIIln: rianiger

141i'are lie wais rec4e'al w.ithi sllen aui

nt 4 f recogn.'''ition1 of im11elf by' this 113

.\1ected suite of thiing,~ for he fellt 121im
lfpassive1v to b!ame.: lie 'ou1ld1 1n4

a'. tile odiumn in thei shonhiers of hik ag'entl
r he had14 niev.er a15ked ai s1in lie eti('
neeir12ing lte inle, or. Ihe mo1ral 4.

.-'hi'. al wI'.elfare of thle men(. ileha;
ak'en21 tbe !'evem:WI- from it a part (If hi

md: b een hielpirng to grind1 n '4men(1 :1n

-ildrn' io the du14'C1', inu he1 might1 i'.
-epracheIRs wh.'li'1b were~:241: in:nlnl' 2'mak:I
:223Im uTier as lhe deiservd.

-- Your hland, friend1 ,-- he0 hlad said to thl

f.reman,:il :1444 Inot'ed the ugl scwl 441 e:i

1erilned air of re'f1sai withI which th
13an1 4ie bac'.'u:ik.
--'Tint a..: white' as5 youer-: am14 ih.

know that1 you)1 are 1my4 fiendli wa4' 2th

-- '.m nere 44e wha y4 need.

4i4 hely''i ou w h e re''4

Ihe .etter fo' v.o'r health11 . 'i' eto ih

m~h.in' 'mine oer senba Ut ou.1here.

h7.hd a ered around thle .ifoema. an'

('him by a '2om agrudge
.. 1 4'44 '.. 4w'-e L.:e r for the ' '' '2n.

livered coward, and not o oth tile pu\ -

c ier to blow 'em to thuntler:"
(o btack to vour master atnd tell hin:

wiil iis lovin' iworkmen -ay ." ahil the
t f,re11mo1 (4cite pt1uou.-ly. 'anl' .:et It phJ -

tvraliT of >t-Hme of the hungry children
i :i;nd I v in' mothers. for the family alblim.

1 1V missls will gije you lers."
..3ien." said the stranger. uubuttoniirr,

t his heavy ulster, and Ihrowing it open.
- - have you ever hcard of Mrorris linlle.'

A r~an anl a serie= of Cr'll= Silutlei
I him.
S 'A ve. au' 'f his father fT bbm . It:

that.t ir m ight lie Soft :tt' , .. tlu ' 1e.1 .

- that we gels lost in the ih-kt all i:'-p.
If he weYit. von. gt b: :n' o 10l hihr to

- come ut here liisielf. i he a lrm:
- aeemlu' to .settle, ln th e iigger I" wit-

in'." It was "-Old Geordie" who spokc.
'"I ah Morris Holmes

- Now if there is : ity it::iiitV tmt tUe
ivroulh and haWlebs Of Cr'eati+,l lere,tiiie.
and admire, it i cou1rare. and tifter lil.

hrSt. start of suirprise, witirh in I 1at :nithlt"n
crOw.d was geuuline :md dranit:1;n. tto men

ftlt al instllt respec't for this' w"akin^_ tit

\ ealth, who was. nit afraid of IIlcm. tintt
t somt etlin like a cheer lri,k' fiiiii th':ir

hmar'Se thlroat<Z.
-I amd here to i1ght the w1rtinl .. con-

tinued Morris in a voice that si:inmled like
1a cimmaler on a battiild. ' 'hut I de.

malnnd1 protection at yourit ban-. I de-
lauil vour ctntideuce. ani that of y-omt
wives :it ehibirenl. I ia e the i'i ht in

a,k thi:4. For the preeni thri i- all I

have to ayiv.
A w 'elicered imi. other reiauincl sli-

e n aind diseonti.nted, "iit'+ news; linlg re.
t l'eiVed With caution andl Suspicion.

E,leatnl't ILan11lldbe'rg had no wri'i Irom
\Iorrls for six toonths. Thlea the ret(-ired
a :a1per marked in red iuk, which h:1'l a

. Ia:lgra:ph that intereced her. It gave :h
plAmin suitent of the . great.rvmn

Ihutt ha;r takeni place in the ""I.ittlc Sum-"
mnit" nie. hnld went on to describv the
comflrtable Iholes of tise mit iners. til: ne:w
mach0linelr wthich hla'i heen put into the

mine-4 to 1inke the lace" of chibd labor, the
coifortbile -tables above ground that had
been bumilt for the ultle. the improve:i so.

1 i('l conditions of the men1'; families. and
ended withi iw1': in_ tributt' lit tie il-

ble energy of:,i n: youngh and, tbh-tic mine

Cowner'. M!orris Iie!mes."
Athletic? Eleanor repeated tile worJ

with much satisfaction. It was of iorai
fa-tileies she w"a. tIlnkin, and it. plea ed

t her lnightil: that this word coldil t:e thus
app)lied to MorriS.
In a few mnutis she received a -eco'no

neiiwespatper, publishel like the tirst, ia
imo ad joining the mines, tand giving t.he

news of 1hat section of country. i also

.contained ai marked laragraph. but the

markiug wa irregular black iines. of
agged pe,tnelil, and o:t lhte border Wa:

d iraw,v a rmde ha11l, pomnting to IIIC nti(et,
and the baily written hit legil1e name

'"Old Geordtt ic.
leinor rcat in a 'ewu inLtene wi or', tl:..

f ews«' thait hadt beenh sent, to her. Tiun-re
had been an :.:cident in the mince. The1

I roof of an entire chaminer hai fallen :md'i

hurield twenty mirellrs blrneath it. ''ho
icn were rl-ite neil with great diffiity,

:n',1i ,m(" if them'n were ha 11.l tinj 'etl.
W !llen all were"c .atiilted"t tt.m b e

Save,. there wva, a waiiin:r try. :!i tilt-
wife of "'-ild1(Geordic" -truggledl frmnitii he
inds of friends and trie to Irow her>el
into the miine. Morris IIlhnecs. pale amd

omt of breath . Calle.1for (mn: ito _o dl:>)n

w ill him to rescue (;etrdie. t) ?:- re-

their fail 'iii. :uiI tvI kne the d:mi t"1

of a1 falt1lng lrllf. So Miorri". '. th oneClok

h ie l'ige' and w:n loerel nilne :lllidi an1

fatel dhelhign was iven tIIiie're( wasl will-

1i111 hatsto hel thelivery the' two men.l

live T'C ahe or: hdseubdt h

* tal d:Unip. Al l~or anei:c folow!

IullIit em itet la o. le y .

rtdonForpof-<it.iu ee

in.1ha lsedIl thel ftory tOhr wold-

-Fuori wtlUlL hr l n ithe sitfl't ii' gh.lClt
I t h, thell bt lehl 1111ain. trIln

iT ifittestplaefolital lllie,l~twl'

io her Qt.The firwan w r ."

She ai .1 wed herCC hero,) vi'Ier l :l nto111

-.sel i. Ile hitrt'lWl t rd ln is

FI" I~ ieproo~ f PaInt.r-tlW

iem te p.-- o raher liC tremark:2Il tidd pr

ries.C I t il ~tC(l.(l erelytof phsht of

'l it :nI l sulh:r ( f ha n IOnIia. l(with
a 1, 1 va i :nI"'9 nt WIt-I anhy dn Ci ideI
cal im. pThi-. e.unpL!un is mject.

presrve aainbtb decaiIIIS'he olionn aiC.

tI-ti pll-ty compol. the-( i W:aIdore

. h'e epliitCin te iats dCorm tNl

t'oou eslta tblihme1. Som at 101 :II role

I'nAuut werecarIdouIymhn

LATEST NEWS
IN BRIEF.

GLAN NGS FROM MANY P'O3TS.

Important. IIappenings, Both IHomute
andl Foreign, Briefly Tol.

Ne'wsv Soutliern Notes.

N;lm)er :;; tlh has beeii set r.part as
whein"es day at the Atla,t:. E x-
po,sitwin.
The jnrv of awards sa. s that Geor-

i is the finest State display at the

Sir Alfred Maloney, gtvernor of
roni,diras, bas been taking in the At
lanta Exposition.

Dmallas, Texas, had a Iire- 31iuda.

tnight which burned over 8175O)w, rth of itrolporty-- a total loss.
.\ speci:l from Atlanta says 11.

Lowell 1'ennsylvania Cotmmissior,
nied suddenly at the ihone of Mr. I.

iT. Trcowihdge, in Atlant, Thursday.H. Tucker, a patient in the Florida
insane asy]im, comnmitted suicide Mon-
i:;v night by hanging himself with :

be leet. Tucker was frtm Satford

Ascifromi Louisville. 1\V.. Ws

The ; _rt of Appeals has iustained ti e

ht-.r iiptsing a " per cent. tax 'n tho
earnings ol' foreign b.uiidiitg and lean

ctllegram to the Tiiues.Jn-iou
from Key West says that General An-
toinio 3Iiteci with 1,8 0 fought a battle
with GeneralIMavarro on the 17th near
Santa Clara, which lasted 1 hours.
The Sp'linitish were defeated and lost
5o0 killed and wounded.

G.eorgiL )ay at the Atlanta Exposi-
tion saw an iiiimCs crowd on the
grounds, the SouthernRailway and the
stre t cars having all they could do to
transport the sight-seers. The Speak-
ers of the two houses of the Legisla-
iare were the principle speakers. Hon.
Albert Cox and Mr. Bennett. ot New
York. also spoke.

Northern News Notes.
Frank Hoffman, the no:orious liar

,it of Missouri, was shot amn killed in
Hickory county, Mo., Wednesday
night by Sheriff Moore.

Jen Jot, a chinamen at St. Louis,i:,ks for police protection, saying that
his fellow-countrymen haxe candemn-
ed him to death for embracing Chris-
tinrit,.

At a special meeting of the Milk As-

W. ednesd':ay. the price of twisted and
sewing silk was advanced 5 per cent.
The new price goes into effect Decem-
ihrr :and.

At Surnmit. N. .., burglars blew
open ite safe of tie p.'stotliCe on Wed-
e;day atll secured over live thousand
rars rth if stamps of all denon:-

nations. and five hundred dollars
in moey.

A special from Brownsville, Oregon,
st:des that -f~lhn Montgomery. his wife,
uand I. I. McKeecher we-re murdered
onl a farm ne-ar that place Ttesday af--
ternoon.I Thc victims had all been
shiot w ith a rifle. The motive for the
crime is not knowvn. The mturderers
will proj)bbl be lynched ifapprehend-

.\ G1zeat Northern traitn was held tip
by eight or ten men three miles west of
St. C tnd, Miin., on Monday. The
robbers cut the train in two and or-

ih-re the engineer tto gto ahead. 'This
het did. A pttsse was organi;:ed who
itmdet up a sp ecial train and went to
the~sceine of the hol up. The amnont

tken int known.

I ~~Washinagtotn.
Thei( natiotil treasury gold reserve

at the close of business Wednesiay-
amounted to :j:SM4iS.210, subject to a

deducto of 31 ,750,000O withdrawn at
New York for exptort, making the true
reserve S87.718,21Q.
The .tpreme( coutrt otf the United

Stat(s revt-rsed the order of Judge
Ungihes. tf the lfederal court for the

.1:t.V ri,ken fromi the cuistoiy 4f
ohn F. Mec lensil, an oficer o,f the

l'itedct Staltes navy.

Foreign.
-1,bez M iecr Balfoutlr antd bib ac-

.1lie were~founad guilty at Lon-

\ T *ondoni cable says thatt Ru:>tein
'-ha,I the Turkish ambhassador to

Irt' L Bi ttin, died on Monday.
The eoronationt of Emperor Nicholas

lI. has been lixed to take place it
'.eow on May 24 next. the date o

us7th birthday of Queen Victoria.
Carinaliil Lucion Donaparte died sud-
delyi oiie Mond.ay frmnx synceope.

(ardiiul Bonaparte was btone in 1 828
and1 5.reata cardiiina! in I 8 . ranking
.econdi in the list of cardinal priests.

Aarsdispatch savs the French
or-r boa t Le T-Elche has been or-

I i.redt to p)roeedc to Smyrna to joini
im il Maiigarot's divisioni. The

erniser intoise- hias bieen orered to
'r.ce -d to the coat ofi S.'ria.

Se''/as 1l ie J,loatzt -t

n,.n:s. .dittr i.rt D.ea
1 .-m, -.ar -y eize tbe La;uritan.
wh''i.. hos s.iesupeted of Iilihnster-

i ll eIe'' y o

T;,1 Ai!CL' ON COUNTIES
Iia" Been Completed at Last an<d

.ltlonted
.1u the Conventien on Wt ednetTday tle

article on coity g-overnimout came u]

for its third r"edi.g, anid the following
was the resuit:

Section 111 :iat ' were taken up an.

aduptetl aS Olii iw:4. without anendineni:
Sec. l. All new couittlt'i hcreafter

1frnned h. all lat:u a jliSt ;1pportitimUnent
Of tt: th valil in'lebt"+lcss (1f the old

countty 1"r oun,tie:4 fromt wicih theyt' ht1Lf-rlCl

Scl. . T lh ^enerkl asb1y\ .ha:l
hav+e the- p('wer t,1 alter CounI1ty liinLS at
any tinc: ptr o1t that bforc any ex

itlng tun t l' i 'rtd the ques
itIn hb?il be St sb11ut itted to the

ttIlitiei v ter. ,"t the tcrritory pro
-pus!"' tap be tak.:n lrm +;ne1t counlty atc

Lc(in t t e an-! hAl have reciv
I--

ed. turth:. t ! ti it iit t l? hll n+t
r.:-:. Ce the (''+'7ir fr''I wh'ichl til:C ter-

ritotry is tal a it)l.v the liritk pre
scrilbed in (t.t'iin ; t ! of ibis arti
ele: provitld that the proier pr!i,:r
tions of the e\o tiug county id e,tel-
nISS (Of the .seclion .tu tlansternt;'l 1lital
be ussume.1C1 Ly the c.utyt to which1 lt.

territor\ i:s .+ i rt sf erreI.
Sectio , wnvu ., ii .."1n- +ft1.i, rearling'

se 4ts a . ou t sa * hal

berel1" t (-ept h:, vi.'te of two
thirts 'f the +;naliii <i elect.ora of sai'

+':mi- \votinl a :t1,hletit-1 on + inatt

such .n l ction !l hall not hc held ir

vear's.
Section i was lhenit ru-heil throllugL

without elon.e. a >hv
Section 9. Tit ch: c nl t tv -hal

co istit::t;, on lt t:t ui district.
Section 1l) w... lilkw ise adllptel i:

follows:
Section 11). Tie general ass'ellllJin

may. pvrovid- for the consolidation o!
two or more cis ting c +untics if i ma

j(irity of lt :m ii;ied eiectors of such
ConUtics. voti ait atn clection held fo'
that purpose. sha:l vote separately
be held oftener than once inl fou:
.ears in the saute counties.
Section waw; uninjured aMid goi

through in tiii:: shape:
Section i. Eih of the sevura

townships of this State with namten al(
bounldaries as now>: " established by law,
shall coustituto a bod:y politic and cor

poraite, but this shall not prevent th<
general asselbl from organizing 'oth
er townships or clluingiing the boun(da
ries of those alrea-.: establiahed, aui
the genelr.1 ass+emlily may provide sncl
Syter of tow'i'il govtrninct as the%
ittil think propTt i in. an4:is!UFt

counties. atndl ;1 :m:tit St'ecial provis
ion for munliciral g;'?r;:vernment and foi
the pr:ottetion ++f .h:r tere rights an(l
powers of i.ipiliti.
Whcn :ection It was enll-:.1 p SCu

ator 'ilirnan +i:yr+:'? thi- aeendnent,
whici Was td.pte 1.

A t S(etl'ctio 12: Th electin'ii or
dered in 5:-id it!r:lUiaue for :in loca1
tion of its contl" :eat shall be hel"
under -thp .(in.:titutiiot and laws no.i1

in for"(e. and it. neral assetuil)l
shall provide fo the atssessmenlt ou
llperty I in 1* lount;: if Salu.du lot

the tsil yearIJegiig .humrryli J,18%it
atel fir th?.!e'lle:.tion of said ta.e
whlen aissessed.
Section 1 2 au- it stood re.i as foi

Jo ws:
Sectiona 12. .ntail eb:mged 13 th<l

Cot!iiituion, theI -unsiarie ofth

severa'l cit.t't siil remain as they
ore now 't i-i?il \txcept thatt the
bonnerI [ies ofI i Iounty of .Edgetfiel
shall 'und.:rge i chane.' as, are madr

enot frm port*iont'

tbeknown a s tSalu.i.' thle lbounait.:e

ofwhich ire s:t ~ti in ontt

natr T;i imn1:h arlare the foriu

wh iltwa l::n wlcth ii u; ci

Sct.ion1I. Thignrc, e

nm at any ti.u arrange then vaic

coniesint->VQN~jm ii irem t)and in

cowtr i1Inal( <listh. 'ruauwlingth
conv o luda, il ' mk d

wis.e'wl ree , ani nt -r e.il1ish o

l anv'e. lliv.. -li ll'.ti lit!t

iir"l rui an. ntto rilhe -c ni

toirt . Va i -tr:llrie

Fort.le Kn 'k

PROCEED8NGS.
TO ALLOW NO INTERMARRYIN(r.
An Article to Prot ect the Waste Land
of the State. To Appropriate $60,-
000 for Defraying the Conven-

tion Expenses.
lit the convention ThurSdayLi, the

much fought over lotestead exemp
tion section was considered and fiuall
adopted. It allows an exemption u!
$1.00() in realty and ; 5O00 in ]perevn:e
property to heads of families and ;!u
in personalty to unmarried persons.
T heLau! regarding the inter -mar-

riage of white persons with persons ol

ncgro 1lood or having . ny suchI +blot.
e:.t e:e un fur considerntion.
.t the afternoon s'ssiun thi negrr'

liood section was a,,ited as rt"ported
by the committee: "Tle narriage o

a white person with a negro or nl:alatto,
or lerson who tiuall have one-eighth 01

more negro blood, shal be _unlawfu
and11 void.
Many efforts were made t:amend:to haiv. it read 'any negro b.lood.

but failed.
Mir. 1["laan introiducetd and the

ConVentivn adopted at section tdesig.ned
to protect the waste lands of the Stat'
from being gobbled ny I foreigners.
\hn the conventti'n took its r ocluel
recess it had cuipleted the article ol
the legislative departmleuit and sent i
to a third readin' .

Thursday night a long sessitmn w:
hell. An effort was i:tle to hove tih
steering coinmittee done away witl
for the next few days. It was votee

The article oui lintauce and taxatio:
was taie"n m> and sent to its tiiri
reading.

There was a leteriiue'd etiort to gc
in a provis.oio to allow the Legislaturc
to authorize any county or townhill
tc tax itself to aid railro:td'. as hereto-
forek, b)ut it was voted do wn.
An ordinance was presented providing for the payment of the interest u:

the public debt due on Taniuatr
1st. An ordinance was also presen te.
authorizing the appropriation of
000), if so much be necessary. to tt

fray the expenses of the convention
and permitting the State Treasurei
to borrow whatever he mnight neetl
the Legislatnre being required t'
make provision for its refunding.
The article on judicial depitilei

Iwas taken up and the light of the ni^h
-.vas on the-section relating to the coM

position of the State Supreme CQuit
ticos. An arendment was oifered bs
Mr. Ragsdale to leave the court as it
To-: is- with three justices. After n

lng debate, Mr. Ragsdaie's amend.
ment was killed by a vote' f 75 to 49.
The couvention adjouriied at a latt

h'ur without taking action f'lrther ou

the matter.
Twenty-eight members have fled

protest against the action of the cuu"

vention in turning the bu.siniess over tc
a steernl committee.

CO)NVENTION NEARING AN END)

k'he Article On thi .hidsdiary Depart
mionot Passes Th'Iirdi Reading.

The conIventionl L:s prov;ided tha1v
there shall henceforth be four inst..:
of three Supreme Court justices to br4
elected by the Legislature. as hereto
to)re hainig tennis of eight years i11
stead of six as at present. By a vi
of 69 Lt 60 the convention refused t-

alo te to be elected by th'e peole.
Frida afternoi'on awT~l ni;ht the steer

ilug commit tee. 'did g o.1 work in thet
Icoux,eultionl. Tt mianlged to) get the ur-
tie!e ou'1 judiicialI de'partmaent through
third irealng and amt a lat. hour

s '.:1 rI0eadingl waIs giveVth airtieho
onl e'iit diol:iuL and the o'rdienntO
toI pI"-,.ide for the paymen.O t of th<.
.Iamfarv iuherest oui the State bonds,
atnd p'tiidng for thie pa:ymenCLt of th-~
Ie.tiouses of the convention. The end
-~ns.wr drawing near. F.riday after
nloon: the conven'tion1 refusedl to mak..
the c'ireit judg'es elective 1by the peo
p1le. IIecided that their t'Itm Ofolie't
shouald tour year's, and'. poa'sed a1 sectio;l
Lr''(dingL fora the estab lishmnent ei.
em)? nty curts ~by i ho L.gishatuire.
S''nator i lhaah'''1''ii s s'ctjion pn.t
inl theo. arlticle:

The. couts shnli41 ive to divorce'
£roo .the bonds of maOt rimlny heret
fare -granfted' by the courlts of othera
S'tates of1lthe Union'1 the s:a force andi

efetin this St.oto Is ini the Statte.'
whV].ere griinted, providted thait tihe me)1
riagTe reremouy was aat;gally perform
ed ou'tsidei of the limit of this State.
cno there. was one ofI the cO;otcin
partic who was nleitheor a naxtive o.

this..Sta.tetw.a1Clt thle time of the cere

mioU' a c itizenolJ thlereo'f.
THE CALIFORNIA R[OTERS.

Their1 Conviction for Coompiracy (.on

irmied by the~2 Supreme Court.
Ti"' "'ui''.tioni of W. H{. CluneO and othe"rs

ma1"licn ti'' soulthe"rn 1'a"itii' T'I irond
4. lifornia dur11iu,.: the railroadi .ti k .f I1i
was am"rni'd i1 th" .So;lr")m: --ort of Ih

rin-sItate M nda. .Jud.t i;r'w.r

Treasures Dug Up in (rIrtc(e.

The escavations which are carrying
out near Athrns by the Greek Arch

.;eal Society .hare reenti.
vieldled some excehagly i:mort iu
'esult. In one well preserved tomb

the worLmenl recently came acros the
skeleton of a wonman with a great a.

sortmenCft of jeweiry, together wt'

E'.yptian scaraboi and a porceh'ti'
statue of the goddesslIsis. fuhe reb
it is believed, prove that many &( to
inortant religiouw rites of the Gr ee

have been hoorrowed liroa tiv Egy
tians which has for yeaIrs b)een sI O I.aI mt

PROCLAITION
ISSUED

POSTPONING THE SESSION OF
TIE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Gov. Evans in Accordance With the
Ordinance Adopted by the Con-

stitutional Convention Post-
pones the Session of the

Legislature.

The constitutional convention having
ratitied the ordinance authorizing
the governor to postpone the regular
session of the legislature from the
fourth Tuesday in November to the
second Tuesday in January. Gover-
nor Evans has accordingly issued the
following proclamation, announcing
the postponement:
Whereas, the people of South Caro-

lina, in constitutional convention as-

senbled, have bf ordinance postponed
the next regular session of the general
assembly until the second Tuesday in
January, A. D. 1806.
Now, therefore, I. .Tohn Gary

Evans. governor of South Carolina, as

reuirdby saidordinance.do proclaim
that the regular session of the genert/
asse:ni- of iicuth Carolina is post-
poned from the fourth Tucsday in
November, A.. D. 1895, and required
to convenc: in the capitol in regular
session at noon on the second Ttiesday
in January nexi, A. D. 1896.

John (ary Evans,
Governor.

FOR CAROLINA DAY.

Superintendent of Educatiou May-
field's Circular.

In order that the members of the
Legislature and of the Constitutional
Con.entioi,, the State militia and all
others who are to represent the State
on "Carolina Day" at the Atlanta Ex-
position n'ay be fully informed as to
rates, train schedules, etc., and so be
enabled to make all necessary arrange-
ments for the trip in ample time, Mr.
Mavfield, who is in charge of the mat-
ter, on behalf of the State authorities
has sent out the following circular
ietter :

"Arrangements have been made with
the South Carolina and Georgia Rail
Iroad Company to run special trains'to
Atlanta for South Carolina day.

"Thanksgiving day, Nov. 28th, is
South Carolina day. The special trains
will go on Wednesday, Nov. 27th, (see

ritilroad'authorities as to the sched-
e of thse trains; returning, tb

specinls will leave Atlanta Sunda
afternoon.
"Under the arrangements you will

have to pay $3.80 for the round trip
from Charleston. In order that you
may be sure to get a seat on these spe-
cial trains write at once to Superinten-
dent L. A. Emerson, Charleston, S. C.,
h,w many seats you will want, and
fnron what point. Do not delay this.
Write direct to him, so there will be
no delay, and make sure of your seats.
Be sure'to say how many seats you will
w'ant. and from what.point: This ini-
:ormaition is necessary for him to
Idnow ho~w many coaches to provide.
Hle will givd you the schedule and save
vour seats for vou.

eranemn'
ave also been made

witth suthrnRailroad Company
to run1 special tristo Atlanta
for South Carolina day - Thanks-
iving dar, Nov. 28th-(see the rail-
oad authorities as to the schedules of

the tr'ain.
Rleturning~these sp,ecial trains will

c:vcc Atlarta Sotaday afternoon."

(OOD FOR THE ROADS.

Fewer Railroads in Receivers' Hands
than Since 1887.

Not for years has the number and magni-
ide of the 'omnl~*ies for which receivers
were appointed been so small in 'the samo

length of timec as in the three months from

July 1 to October 1, says the 1lailway Age.
Only four roads.with 687 miles of lines and

representing 823.438.000 of bonds and stock.
were turned over- to ree-eivers in that period.
and of these the most important, the St.
Joseph and Grand Island. with 445 miles and
13.235.000 of eapitaliz.ation, might properly

he charged to the account of 1892 when the~
Union raeiie, by which it was controlled.
went into insoh:eney. If this road is -taken
out of the list on the grounad of duplicatios,.
the receivership record for the'la-t thre"
months will come (down to four roads with
ony 242 miles of line and 810.103,000 of
bonds and debt-a~remarkably smralI totchl.
The receivership record fortbe entii-e year

will be chiefly notable for its -sma&llness. It
is thus far only about half ais large as that
for the Tirst nine maonths of 1894. wher thirtv-

-two roads, with G.254 miles. and 8361,656.000
of eapital had been turned over to r.eeivers.
Compared with the black -year. 1893, whr n

sevntv-foIur companies. representing 29,30
miles.~and 81.781.000 of eapital, confessed
insolvehey. the showing for tife present year.
and espe'einlly for the last three months mo-
der consideration, is indeed -cheering. .t

does not seem likely .that the list .will be
greatlyincreased in the av arter now passing,
and..the prospect is good t-hat the receiver-
ships of 1895 will prove to represent a small-
er :umber of roads than in any year smD.g-
186. when the list included only nine com-

panie. operating 1.047 miles and involving-
$90,18.00 ofsecurities.

A man with a painful expression of
countenance sat on a dry goods box:
"Are yon ill?" some on'e asked. "No."
"Have you lost anything?" "Ne ver
:aa auy thing to lose." "~Wha's the
natter then?" "I'm sitting on a

w." :'Why don't you--geu up?"
"Well, that was my first im-piile., mu-

got to thinkin' that J weaN
te wasp as badly as he was hutia
me and concluded to sit here a while.
-Spare Moments.

Ceshrre clieese tEreaf-ens to becot. s

a thing of the past. For four ys:-
the price has been steadily failing at 1.

is now half what it was in 1891. Dea-l-
ers tell the English farmers that t'ue
change~ is likely to be permaanent, aM
IsPTSohm to turn to butter-makins,


